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OlD SONGS SlI'tG TO 11IE
LITI'E WIN APPUUSE AT
CONCERT

Quoiotl F....da II1II None Soap
Lutid'. ......

..

Oltf EqUlh, Freneh aDd Scatldluy1a.D
IOI1P IUDI to the lute broqbt llrolooaed
.,plau.. to Mr. Tbom.. Wilfred at hi.
CODcert l..t FrIda, .. .ntal, in Taylor.
Espen.&ee were cle&red bt lbe MUlle

CommJttee

under lbe

Hart. '18. The Procram:

direction
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NOKl'H SEA FUIET PICI1IIED
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Ban1.'. Twelve Pound look auase requlremeau, .bould be ..at to
Lif. or Pbt llp Moell.,... the CbJet Btsnal Ofllc er ot the 8lpa1
H.l.ns'. HutlNlnd.
She MUmated lbe Corpl, Room 82a. MUla Bu.t1dlQ. A.nDD.
Deeded.
coat.
or
p
rod
u
e
U
o
D
.t
$500 and lbe Del WuJs.JactoD. D. C. No laformaUraD CIlII
K. Peaeock '19. 01 the Food �roductJ9Il
be ,hen .. to lbe IocalIt, 10 whicb tb.
proftt.
at
P50
for
three
pertOrmaDCM.
CoIIlmIttee, ltalel that !bert will be DO
.
... meet. telepboae IIr. .nil be .taUODed.
The pia, will be cboeeo. ID d
kU.<JoTerDlIUi'Dt ral.. lor the worker-.
,

CIL AT CHICAGO CONQRI"

PrMtd
.. Tboaw, Dea.a Taft. Dr. I"ru.k
ud Dr. ICI.Dpbury .... .. OIlteqo th.It
",eU. .n.DCt..... a CoQCr"MI ot NatIoDaI
8entot a.lJecI by th. NattouJ Securlt,
lAape, ror hbnaary I1lt, JIW. ..d lint.
WI� �. ucepUoa ol Pt.td..t ftoaau,
",bo t. u..r. u cUJrman 0' �. War
Bemc. Oo_ltlM ot u.. AuocIIUoa of
eou..s.te � tM.J were ..... ..
,..,...tau... Of .... � lila,," eou...

W.,Coudl.

Lion. with

cue addlUow workers are or

FACULTV RIPRIIENT WAR COUN·

PROPOSE:)
MEETtN<.

...

Mr. WUfrtd'••ptrited portrayal ot the
Vanity dr&D1lUca tor the beDdt of tbe dllCO, New York, Chlcaco and oUle,
charatten 1D the IODp made thelr dta· $e"Jce Corp., to take place 1ft tbe SJlD' clUet to 10 to France .. telepbone opera·
(CoDUDUed o n pace a. column 2.)
Dulum &I aGOD II possi bl e In order Dot ton, t, the .tatement of the ChIef Sipal
to Intertere with the Glee Club perform· Ofllcer or the Slpa! Corve to-da,. They
REQIITRATION FOR FARM IEGINS ance, .u lbe decllloD of the Uadettrad will not be Mnt onr Ira Doe unit. but
No PI)' for Two WHka
uate AAocIaUon at Ita meetlD&' lD T.,lar, ordered to 10 In l1'OuJ)l from Ume to
D. ChlUDbeti '11 waa lime.
Rqi.traUon of . tudent worketl for the Monda, eYelllq
Tbe membefl of lblt unit wtll wear'
Bf'7D M.wr Patrtottc Farm belfna lbl. elected to the 8erT'ce Corp. E:l:ecuU.e
Committee .. tbe special llDdersraduate .tandard uJtorm wblcb the, ..m be re
week aDd will COJI,Unu. un Karch .{th.
The PII' tor tel'1DfJ ot 'our ween or repre&eotaUye uked tor by the m... Quired to furnlllh. Tbe Sip" Corpa ftnd,
onr 1a 11 ceDlI per hour 'or tbe ftret two meeuns lut week. M. L. TburmaD '19 It naceua". to la, ,trel l .,aia upoo the
wee... and to oenta per hour atte� lbe and O. Woodbury '19 ran agaJa.t Mle. fact tb.t no 1ft",. of ofllcetl or eDll.ted
men will be aece pted and tbat .ppUca.ata
ftnt two ween. No p..,. wi" be linn Cbambers.
M. Martln 'U. c hairman of the commit· mUlt be .ble to .peak botb Frencb aDd
fo r t.ennI ot two ween or 1811. The
u:ptUf!fl are ,a.50 weeld, tor board and tee t o ID't'eIIU pte 'V....ll' dramatlca, o ut EnlUlb perfecU,.
AppllcaUon. f:tom womeD. preterably
Hoed poul ble pll.7l: If I W. r. Kin"
Jod&ln,.
tween !3 aDd 15 ,e&nI or ace, ..b o are
be
Pomander
Walle.
b,
Loul.
N.
P.rker.
or
a
Student. re&lat.artq. before )larcb 4th
.
p
b,.
.lcally IU an.d wbo auwer th. 110'
comblnaU
on
01
8ha"
.
Androcl
••
and
U.a
C&J1 alp lor tbree alttrDaU"e d.te&. A�
erect onI,. In

'MIMI .. "eet . ..."""" ...._
..
n. ......so ot 0ertDu III...... ftIn
baa ranpd tlae coUep 10, lbe Iaat rocr
..... is ...... to die 4own. Prt.,
dent ftomu uked In CJaapeI 1IoItd
..anal.. Oat 11....1.1 ...lIt 1M ..,
deparllDent In ltaaapl .. out tbl dl...
bT report.lq tb...."
. .. to Dr. Canieo �
. .... be I
lb, thlrt...t.b. da,. .rter lbe,. b
.. CODtact .-lb ..
,oae wbo baa co:
dowu wltb It, alld by returnlq tor lo.pc

•

. .. ..Wlllncl tar,. hOlpltat..

pUeationa after Marcb 4th will be cooaId·

CeIIt.

of tile dJ.....l cluaeI lboald. udertake ud Brttlab a t tile W.lenI Milt ap,..,...
fbr lIM nllUDer w.. lbe eooteDl of Preet· OD. lbe .c:.reeD. .. the lTID....h&m lut Bat.
d.. Tbomu', add,... lut Frida y mom· Urdl, IYeD.iq at Fu.llerton W.ldo ', 1ec
ture on "Tbe FroDt,"
Mr, W.ld o hal
toa. .. e>a....
To tb. rre.luDea .Dd BopbomoNl ber made two tripe to Europe .Ince 1'14 u •
uqu!llled recommendation .... larm war correlpoDdea.t. aDd writea. uDder the UOD eYe" d.,. tor a week.
ID a U. there baYe beell tweDt,,",( 1
.... The raJa... ot food, Ibe u,.., q name o t Otranl. "Toph�, 0' the Town,"
.
CUM, OD ly tour ot ..bleb Cln be trle I
th. mOlt direct form of ..ar "ntce wom In lbe Public L....r.
170 wu cleared tor the 'V.nlt, Semce dl.nctly to cl o se personal contact w. I
eD caD Ihe ... abou1d be ooUlldend. b&
fore aD7 kind ot omee work. A WOlDeD'a Corp. Fund. Tbe tecture and all es.peUM ,tadtDtI before tbe,. were taken. .Ick. TI. J
Iaad arm" IQcb as baa bee.n lacc••rut tor .l Id" and fUme were donated by Mr. otben are suppoted to ba,.. been CO.I
lr&cted III cla.M' •tu deDt m.. U.... or
In O....t Brttala. b.. been orpDlaed Waldo.
How "BrlUDnJ. rulee the wa"es" .... ouulde o r tbe eollele. Tbree Il ", �'D
UDder tbe 41reeUoD of the Ad"llOr, COlD'
mlttee, to at..t women oPDOnuDlUel to ,ultID,I, ,bOWD In the picture. ot tbe to bue come b'om outalde.
A loaD tuDd ..111 be collected. to belp
work OD farma an o •• r the COUDtl')', Ih e BriU.b OraDd Fleet ID tbt North Sea.. Tbe
.e,.,
poor .tudenl. to mee t tbe upen!'�
reela
or
lbe
Oerman
retreat
from
Am.,
•
oaJd.
The Junl o n aDd 8ulon. OD Lbe olber lona ptcture r«enU, nleued to public In"ol"ed. Pre.ldenl Tbomlll .ald.
bod. Ibe ad"I,64 to lrf tor poIlUo*,- 10 theatree b,. the BrlU.h Oo"ernmeDt, and
the fteld In whlcb the, plan to worll pel'o IUdet ot the American en.sfraef:1"I I n
mlneDUy. The JuniOR. ID their lut lum France completed lhe plctu....
IN C. A.
A MUla bomb , • Oerman. ba,oaet. and
mer betore araduaUoD • •
bould be able to
CABINET
pt "'.Iuable preparation tor lpeclallzed a Oerman IU m••k wbtcb Mr. W ald o
refuted. to rt.1r: puttlna on for. demon·
work out ,ear, ,be tboa.lll
Bud,.
......... Ceotf._o
To memben or tbt l(1"ad,u aUq cwa .t.raUO D. were amon, tbe rellce tb.t U,
10
be
Diotuued
01
who con.lder JOIDI Into ou n1a& Prett· IUIIU'ated the l ec lure..
Aqlo-Amertcan.
triendablp
rormed
The
dent '!'boma. .UO'elted tbe Vanar .um
mer coline. Sbe uJd that UDder ordinary the theme 0' • Ibtpboard meatiq at,
The blldlet, the plan for tbe week..:: I
c1rcumtt.aJJ.cea .be did DOt belle"... col, lended b, Mr. W.ldo on bl, return "0,.,
confererace,
.nd a chanle t.D tbe penonn I
III
••
be
....
d
10
hi.
prellminlry
tallt.
Ieee aradulte ,boutd eDler the protnelOD
of DUrltD,; bu t predicted tbat tbOH tak· HIIJT1 Laader preatded .t thlt meeUq of tbe board. whlc b were tbe chler .u)·
Ject. dlae\l.8lJed .t the OpeD Cabinet me
..
ar COUrH w o llld not be re and Major Ian. H.,. B elth wu presenL
10&' tile Va
Ins of the Chrt.Ua.n AI8oc:I.Uon Ir t
"The
sreate.t
achle·nmeD.l.
ot
the
o.uJred to take • recular tWO-lear hOlpltal
week, will come up for declalorl at a m!'
OonrnmeDt
.re
Dot
made
pubUc:'
IIId
coun e from .tr.1 ot clrc:: um.t&ocel, Uke
I nl of lbe ..bole Aaeoclatlon tonllbt.
n
l
D
fo
rm
ed
Mr.
WaJdo.
to
condemDlD,
u
the V. A. D. ot Great BrtLat., but would
"
Ir:
D
oc:
ke
rt
."
h order to hue ,reater ebolee (
be allowed to ,0 Immediately loto D1lU,

W_ T.� Operal.... WaaIed
G;n.71ODa
, ... rlt\ Old 8ea.ndlna-rla�� VARSITY' DRAMATICS A FACT for U. S. SipaI C- ill Fnoce
Prom the Committee on Public Worm.·
CU5S&'l WILL CHOOSE PLAY
UOD, Dhlalon on. Wom'D', War Work
e ma b lo Ddt
FebMW')' 15. 1118 (Dela,ed)
marin ..
B T
Old FreDcb
D. C1MII."'" 'I' Under,nduate 011
Bretapt
Women with a tiueDt kaowled,e o r
I.e U tambour
_rice c.,. ('.ohlhill..
Frencb are bel.11&' traJaed In. San Fran·
'"0 DO.lo1ml .. . . ... . . . .. .Old EqUata
nt1hree rucat...

.

s
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Wltlft·.IJIPHAIIft UNDU HA.....R
__ .... '". __
_. ft.... .. LIpa, PnIllliaor of
PM? 11.-,. � 1M .. _,"""II' or
"""'* ......
.
ta
. .. at tltl', .... for tH
...... of tIte ...nee c.,. HId ID m.
0,- .........,
...
.. proau .... tIM, TIle tce c.ream
.. 1M � 0'.... ........ .. til,
...... .......g.. ..,. collected froID aD
0" 1M CoIIIp,
TM b ......t price paSd .... .. for ..
wood. dltCk, DOW owoed '- part..DenhlP.
A. pItar ".. Dacbd 40WD tor .... •
taIM b'ODt tor • boH.... for ",H, aDd
.. wrapped .-ekap afterward rood to
OOIItabl Bputab atOM for p.16. A. water
pt.tol, "D o t paJ'Ulteed to worll." by the
aueUo a..r. br'OaPt o ..r .. dollar.
The

...

e

•

...... IV.

•

---

Bile.

tap b,
cut.

of

a

majortly "ole Of all the baJlOt.I

A Vanlt,

(CoatlDoed aD

DramaUc CommlltH.

paae I. colUlll.D 1.)

IERVICE CORPS HAl TWO MEN.ERa
Tbe lint two me.m.bel1l

or

tbe

Meetinc

pre.ldeat it .... 'Ulluted a t laat

wte

}

mMUI1I tbat there be two JuDlor mt

bert OD lbe Board and that apart Ir .I
.
e.
there
th e u.ual .traw "ote b, c....
"
.. ANodaUon meeUn, tor aomlnlt .I
and .Dotber for tbe anal "Ole.
A colllld eratlo ft of world problecm,

proposed

lor

the C. A.

I

1\

Conference , to

beld o"er tbe wee.k-end of Marcb tzd,
,ub.Utu te tor Dr. Foedlek', eGUrae , I
tbe ru.Ddamerat:&l. ot rellJloD. Dr. FoecI 1

A

haa lone .broad.

LIIRARY NOW OPEN REQULARl','

Tbe Ubnl')' baa "tumed to Ita Dorr
boutl ror openJq aDd cloatna. iDd be,
D I D, tbl. week will be OpeD on Sunda)
well .. ID tbe "eDtn,.. Tbl, remo...
ot tbe I o 'cloc k coaJ.... .tDI rule dt
Dot .ppl, to T a, lor and Dalton.

I_

L

&GOO NURIEI WANTED FOR VAil"

TRAINING CAMP-aHORTAGI
I'RIOUI

A drt,.. to e.nU.t 15000 wome.n tor
Vuu.r traJlllnc camp tor DIlI'HI be�
lut BaturdlT, lbe New York Tim"
porta, tb.rov.cb lbe Vu..,. Co li... I
crulUnc Commltt... tocetber wttla t
Red Croa. and the Coudl ot N.Uo·
Del.....
''11Ie

Brm

COYU1llllut,-

oonUDu..

t

.. lIl.Doaaeed tbat It 1.1 tael:
....'Wl' 8en1ce Corpe were cboeeD .t the Tim... "b
ID.lUal meethl, ot th. Seniee CotPII • aeno ul abortaae ot tJ'ilJDed nUrMI, '" I
tI tb.,.. II r
...
CommJUee, n.Mda, en.ml. Tbe,. .... lbat .. th. ....r 1l1'01
wlU bt«I.
.bort.q.
the
belle".
to
IOD
EUubetb 8bepl8, 8erp&nt '01, wbo t.
.•

8uperlor of Ord.r of HOi, C,....

SUnday NIght lpuk.r

De ..,.. Ib, Jam.. O. S. B'utlnltOD.
Superior or lb. Order Of lb. HOi, Crou.
.til .peak 1D. Cll.pel nut Buda1.,.a.I..q.
Tb. Hol1 Crou. an EpIaoopaJ Reu.tou
Order at W..t Park, Nt. York. 11 MIld·
... eeeTrai pri..... to ...... UIkr th_
Red er- II t:b&pIaJ.. . t u.. hoot.

a lread,

fa France 1""..u.UDI 00D4I
tlo u aad wrltlna fo r lbe Nlw RIPubllc,
aDd lIar.....t BoDtecou 'Ot, wbo '11Il.IUq
for J"raace in lIlarc.b to do caIlt.. WCM'k
uder u.. T. If. C. .L
'I'M Samoa Corpe ComaIttM ea.ettcl
Er-Diu IIIl1101l ItIlU, "1 tha1.rwt.a&.

mOrt acate uDl... prov'IJoa .. DOW 1DJ I.
create Ul adequta lIunibl net"'
..kc
Tbe t ,.tnt ", camp OPt-D. a t Poq

to

II.,

Ja.D. JUIl, IUd IaaQ

th.... .0Dt I

BenDt,.... dolla,. I, .... Itud"t f
. tetuo. •
boud, roo
l
1 ..
wklo), ladld

lauHI')'

••• U,.
tor UII

.

ua..

�

,

::��I�i'i����:: ClW'''1t�b�.�r�,:� T.

----�---

:'ii.:-..
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II
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�
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4 ·· a

.., .. ., Id
...
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I10Il
. ...... .. _ 11/1 _
.
.... ..., ..........1 .. r..

,

M.'-A

L
...
_ ....

................. fer eel....
•-

......

.

III , ....

'no L.-_
(,,- ... c
q"
. .... JaIOr.
..
.....)
U tbe CIarIIrdu '""I_a. ...... � madoll. 01...... _ ....·.wuw
ColIep
..,...
C
I,.
to
Wllllalqtoa
.... to ....,. .1 IItra.w 'f'OtbIC .. tbe
.... .,a ...... _I
•
•ca. ...... .................... � or
1 Mad.. .,. tM lHIII... ......
•adtIge •.aq, OM ... w1Il be taka ..
_ "'....'-, ....... .. ..- ........ D. C � of c�ll'
1Irs.

UeIU"J'

T. Jtataer. wtle of
nu.... ,.....ted
tIM NMhItIoII at a meetlq 01 the AhuD·
... 011:"""'" nth. tbat "lbe ..-be...
pI.,qa lbem.MI.,. to ptOYIde roo-. fOr

... it eaUrell ,....,....'" t or Lbe eIec
Uoa at aD Aaeoc::LtUoa oec.r. 80ate eG
tlnas1ut ad....... lbe co..... c.ommRDlty aa
to "tIM CWltr penoa. for tile joIi' &lid the
.bote col.... loeb after b.. UIIltdU·
-.
....... lbe oew .,.unra of ..,.,.ate
...thap tor DOaIlDatioa &ad e)eetJoa. will
..... to o.,.....tealou .lIetIODeerlq.
OU'ttaatbJp I. aom.ttmea .... 4&DproUi
tbaa apetbr.

Aill,." "DeY of

all coil... WOlD.. wIIo- are to eome to
w� b Mrrice lor�. OOWIUT."

Ifn. RaJ.,. MId: '''ftt
4t1M:OQ� "rta

comlq

bere lor war work would

lDeaa

dUlcult, lor tbe dep&rtmeate of IOYeI' D'
....nt. W e wtll meet lbe UQtq propoal·
Uoo .. a teet of pat.rtot1.....

RaJmoad lIorpa. pr"eIldeDt 01. the
tbat the
auectatto.. UDCNDced
110.....
Comadtt
.. Ie IIt&.ktaa HIt. nf lb . coUep
ma e
k
WODMa ud t heir trt.ctl wbo will
room in their bomee tor the n.wcome ....
8IHI eUd tbat lIM AuiocI.U oo bed been
IDlormed lb.t llhI.ety eoll... cf..tlI
"'''''
'''
' to wo rll: la oat department ......
that 1'Il&Il, otb.... wve expected.
4Q' aIPt. ....-lltaa u it ... a GMt 01
the ...t acto... 01 all t.., a'
•••• IboQ)4
IN TN_ NI:W .ooK ..OOM
be a credltabl. bldoor .ubtcUtut. tor Ma1
MI..It.MOue
Dar.
....
lin.

PIQ'e. tIM Thine"
IIIlII wbo ban ehaled lD lbe put at
tbe reeLr1etla- I...... .. BtYJl "aWl'
clramaUce b, th. llmltaUou ot' claN IiJIf'Oo
,....... M"e IlrMcb' IiIepD. \0 k)ot lor..... ....b' to tbe ..pe�c. 0(
the
Orst 'Vanity pla,J". -'1'be pertormaoce
..... " tIM 1l.I1deI......
.. ...u...
"The

)loa-I

CefttetnPO

On

•. "t...
�._
.
...
..
...
.. .. ,*
•
.
...... (_ .... . .
.lIII
b ... 97.. ..
- ...... ' Dee 111 .. _
.. tao
. hi at .. .....
,,,. ................... ,,•••) .. _ . ... ..... .2 b ... .
Il ........ u.cu--.........
·'N771,,"'11 hr••'." •• I? alu.,
ta.......................
_.gES] ..,... .... .. ... '-lei
'-- ...
n_. eo'
II; ......
... '-' _0 I
_ ..... ...
..u..WIIk. ........ lNforU.
..., 01. cuP t ............ ..
.... ....DUGUe....
..
......
...... 11M _. \Pl. .... ...
at ................ ', 7, tie
................... � __
....... .... t .. •.......... ........
qF'......... � -... ......
� "'I.", oftJUd. ........... __ 1M .... .. ...... _ .�
tM ald....,.. I.a u.. u.. 01 ....... 1 .......... 'I ___
.. II!" A
fAre u.. Oenuu <:a.a8. c:oUl �Y. mlnde.
tbal prialUY. maD bad &.0 40 wIlMet
AM 10 we an aU ....... UIw the
...
It'.... 10 \U7 � tMt. ot 1M,. 01 ToIdoT'. "Will' aDd �.. _••
CDUM. U be ba4 ....borw
.
... wOllld Let u M ....... rr-1IoIcow. ...... wt�
tm Ire 10 QUt ud tbeJ ..ft1cl ....... IWa LMi...ace klIW _ Q ... tM..... 1I
.. lIaIlL
1 QQ" rejKl UUa .,enIoD u .. UIe tW ..... bit ..,11111d .. alt•.,.. Wbal i:lOIut IUU1 ... Uu.t
....... ..,... ....... MIlt. .. bon.. or
ooaId. UII tU --.. In bvDJ.a& III
..,. � .. � ...... l.n.. ... ....w.
IMelDa & eut..IIP gI&ft to cbooM. pro't'lded o nl, two ...... UD.ltldo.
, OM to pt
...... JIIr of Meta b, aur .... or
tbere were DO DetPbor a to..u lL
foaL � oUI._ to MCQft ...t.IUaI eli..
I ban DOt ,LoI_ Ul7 01: tile
QO&l-DQ t yet., but if La. Uullr
or dead aDd 4e.,oar It.
.... .. ..... lIIr. rtu.r.
w&7 lU1 t.brow it qaJa OD u.. lc7
"wb.J 4nc
.
ment to kee, IDe trom aUpp1a.c I aIt&U In .... .......... epie "d Ute Uke'
collect It with a dUlt-p&D aDd bruL I AreD't 70tI aware Ut&t tbere are IIlDlDlDlt.
wlU DOt treI4 00 lboee black d..I&IDoDda. til&' uU.tlee " tile btrth rate ot coal
rt.cber tlwI all my trlk For tb.1ap like operato... and. oa the UNItt..... el4t. .c:
..lIal. coal alDen' DoD' 10G "qt to bo w
theM han com. to be tbe real ...
01 We &oDd lb. onlJ Oil" wortb laIlI:iDa the naUo..uu.. of all the bJ,k.r a wbo
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OarrIek-"U.......... Ilonno."
IJU»-"A aaaau.l," b, BJorutjene
_....c.....
.
BJDruoa. ........ ., tM �..,.
NOll ..... laleft at '1'''' .. me track
WorkUoJ PIa7wa. 01 Ne. Ted:.
... ....11 ...... w-.o .... .oD Ill. PIINN .U.... II.. ICHOOL CLO,1I0
L_"4 0In lor evo-." .......
Fo. ....
1'" TIMII IN YIA••
IMIpIa ud olll,. tlaree ta \be crew IqQlld.
Nut w..., "Odd ............
J'or lbe lrat t1JDe ace III toudlq ID
1104 lbe atllDlMr ac:.booI 01 lbe u......17
At the � II.., Theel...
of Peitu,lyuJa will DOt M opa W.
TooJtbt-Dorotb.J Dalton. 1D "Lon
_e r. The tbouaaod atadeall earolled
18 load order.

lbe... lut ,ear w.. lower lbl.D. the DtUD
bel' lbe ,.,ar berore, aDd tbt. fact .. talIeD

lONG'

VAISITT DlAMATICS It. FIt.CTCUSSES WIU. aIOOSE PlAY

TO

THI

LUTE

APPLAU" A T CONCIRT

.. CfOQDd for lbe cloeI..D.I or lbe .cbool lD
1918. M. F. Nevi.. 'Of, ward .. or Rocll·
et'eUe r. and H. Harrla 'IT. DOW a fellOw
ID aoelolocr here, took COUrt" In tb� ====
WIN PeD.O sum me r .chool IAllit ,ear.

1

lope b,,1Ib' dramaUc. HI wa. uYe d
comPQHd or lour rt!DreeeotaU .... eleeled frOm caricalur. by • ke t n ..on of bu·
b)' tbe Cluaell, win mak e reeommeDda· mar, baDdllq • fIuIba. baritoue wi th
Uou to lbe A.uoclaUon tor etap mUla· contq1ou. eDjoymenl 01 bJI .oq•.
nil lule fa lhe lat••t model ot wortb,
PI'" &Dei wil l direct the euUDc and prooDl,. 160 )'eatI old, be wd, in traclal III
ducUon, ..bleb t. DOt to uCMd "50.
deYelopmeat from the ana. dl'\l.lD &.ad
Und.,..raduat.. O,poH "arly Clo.'",
A 1UJortt)' of tbe uad'raraduat.ea. L. It. relaUoD to tbe harp aad plano. n..
HodI_ 'II reported, la aplul elO&Inl tone NC&1Jed that 01 .. lIardprlkt.Grd and
collece earl,. The lateat return. were tUi a bap e that of .. b"". mandolin. A
263 ..,.ll\It Ute plan and 67 In fuor of It. recital of Moaart'l "Muuec. In E Flat"
A couree In Boelll HrSiene, to be Kino and an orlclnaJ ,
..otte lbowed that lute
under the Healtb Deprartmeot. will be re- mUllc II Idequat e without the ...olce.
FI.... encorel were demanded. "Two
qt1.lred of all Bento" thla aemester. MI..
,,
Kneeland reported for the CODlerence 0,,,,,.. , a nry old sons. wbOM mulc,
unearthed b, Mr. Wurred, la lbe snceltor
Committee.
Inftrmarr billa for meallies DIlllenta of .. 8candlna....t.o hymn, and "AU In •
quarantined lor al.lteen darll are to be aamen Green" b. ......e after Lbe nrlL
A .octaliaUt .treet aGq of pres·
In...... Upted. In e06peraUon wllb lbe
Omce, by IUl unde rsraduale committee �nl<dar Parts and the "Maid of Alcala"
be un« to exemp l ify modern folksoosa
appointed b, the Ohair.
The Food Cona6M'IIIUon Department of In wblcb tbe music 'I t be Import.nt el.
the War Couocll wu requealed to dl. mut In contraat to tbe emph••ls lbe
tribute Hoover pledlel to the ItUrle.nta. .to�y reeeivet In the older ballads. An
No delept el, the Anoc1aUol'l decided, orl�lnal Hindu 100, and lb, sona: of a
will be aeDt to the Wheaton College vo- UPIO' Seandlna.... tan .klpper .ere hla tall
caUODal conference In Marcb.
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Are Tempted"
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GIRL AT IT. HILDA" , WUCHANG
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Junk Con'?lftltt... Writ•• about Ichool

A letter baa Jut beeD receheel by 1Il1 ..
Applebee from CtuiaUu U. lb e tbJrteeD
yea.r-old Cblneee atrl wbOM ac:.booUq tor
lbe )'ear. at St. Hilda', In WucbaAc. l a
beina paid b, twenly dolla... eolleeled b,
lb, JWlk Coauu.tttee. Th' prlAClpal of
St. HlIda'I Be.bool II. Kalhartae E. Scott
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, 111'1 and ,OU are aD
Anlertcan". wrltea Chrt.UnL ..
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and m),1MtU. My a thool Dearly bu t wo
..yea clauu
bWldred pUJ)lla
aDd four ,ean of bl,b ac.hool. At morn·
Iq we ,el up at alll: o'clock. Th,n I . ..b
18)' race and comb m, hair. . . . Thl,
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MAX SCHLING. IDe.,
785 Pift.hAve., Cor. 6Ot.hSt., New YOI"k City."
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G. F. Ward
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Por &b!I R.euoa.
WITHIN TWO HOURS WE CAN
DELIVER PLOWERS FOR YOU IN
ANY CITY
IN TIIK
UNITED
STATES THE SAME AS IN NEW
YORK CITY.

.

L P.IIOIJ.AIDER I CO.

"n.e b..t Ic:riRa in every city are our
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SAIL(\', lAIn l "DOLE co.

Prim • '- • us ..� $10

,.,

Individual

516!!! FIFI1I A VENUE

Shops

37th and 38th Streets

NEW YORK

NEW YORK

WILL EXHIBIT AT TIlE

MONTGOMERY INN
BRYN MAWR, PA.

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

....... ISth

Ma.ch 16th

DESIGNER

NEWEST SPRING APPAREL

SmarlnessIn coatum/ng
begiru r.ilh the com.
u the louoclotioe-the cor.
let-is pr�y cIHicDed
and c:anfuUy fitted with •
lull ImowIodae 01 the fiIIure.
need, the mult is on thet
one may hope for from the
view-point 01 appearance,
comfort and _
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